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Moses resists God who speaks, who invites him to take care of the people of Israel once 
more, with his fears and his objections: he is not worthy of that mission, he does not 
know God’s name, he will not be believed by the Israelites, he has a stammering tongue 
... so many objections. The word that issues most frequently from Moses’ lips, in every 
prayer he addresses to God, is the question: ‘Why?’ Why have you sent me? Why do 
you want to free this people?  
 
Thus, the manner of prayer most proper to Moses is through intercession (cf. Catechism 
of the Catholic Church, 2574). His faith in God is completely at one with the sense of 
fatherhood he feels toward his people…. Even in the most difficult moments, even on 
the day when the people repudiate God and Moses himself as leader and make 
themselves a golden calf, Moses does not feel inclined to set his people aside… He does 
not reject God nor his people. And he says to God: “this people have sinned a great sin; 
they have made for themselves gods of gold. But now, if thou wilt forgive their sin — 
and if not, blot me, I pray thee, out of thy book which thou hast written” (Ex 32:31-32). 
Moses does not barter his people. He is the bridge; he is the intercessor… He does not 
sell out his people to advance his career. He does not climb the ladder; he is an 
intercessor: for his people…  
 
And this is the prayer that true believers cultivate in their spiritual life. Even if they 
experience people’s shortcomings and their distance from God, these prayerful people 
do not condemn them, they do not reject them. The intercessory attitude is proper to 
the saints who, in imitation of Jesus, are ‘bridges’ between God and his people. 
 
Moses urges us to pray with the same ardor of Jesus, to intercede for the world, to 
remember that despite all its frailties, it still belongs to God. Everyone belongs to God. 
The worst sinners, the most wicked people, the most corrupt leaders, are children of 
God, and Jesus feels this and intercedes for everyone. And the world lives and flourishes 
to the blessing of the righteous, to the prayer for mercy… 

 
II. Intercession of Love Crucified 

 
• 8/6/13 Message from our Blessed Mother 

My little one, be attentive, for God our Father is allowing Satan to tempt you (LC). 
The power of your intercession is contained in the purity of your hearts; the purity of 
your intentions. Trust and with patient endurance allow all your disorders to come 



to the Light. It is only in this way that you can be made pure in the furnace of God's 
love. 
I need you to be my pure intercessors of love before the throne of our Father with 
me. You are my white army. 
 

• 10/31/14 
The Lord asked me to write what He desires for us to pray for tomorrow at the 
Shrine of the Immaculate Conception: 

Your power of intercession lies in your willingness to suffer ALL that I permit in 
your lives as ONE in My sacrifice of love. Your prayers receive the full power of 
the Holy Spirit in your abandonment to suffer all with Me. As you trust in My 
love manifested in My great suffering for you, you enter into the mystery of 
suffering for Love. These are My little victim souls of love that God is raising up 
to defeat the forces of darkness. Pray with Mary for many more souls to respond 
to the trumpet call from heaven. Pray for trust in my love for you to be solid, 
unshakable. Pray for perseverance for all My victim souls as they are being sent 
into the battlefield to wage this great battle for souls. Pray for purity of heart so 
that Satan cannot deceive you. Know that you are My Mother’s white army of 
victim souls for these decisive times. Pray with My Mother through the power of 
the oblation of your lives united in My perfect sacrifice of love. Your faith is your 
protection against the deception of Satan. Believe in all that I have spoken to 
you, for the great battle has begun. 

 
• 4/25/14 

“They and you must BELIEVE that your hidden ordinary lives hold the power of 
God…” Jesus then explained that this power can be used or wasted by us; it is 
contingent on our FAITH. If we do not believe, the power of God “dissipates”. 

 
§ Dissipates – disappear / disperse or scatter 

 
• 6/6/20 First Saturday of June MOC Cenacle 

 
Jesus spoke these words in my heart to all the MOC: 
The time has come in which the principalities of darkness will consume the earth; 
the terrible day of the Lord. The demons have no power over you (plural) and My 
followers. My mothers (MOC) must remember that during these dark times your 
prayers lived with perfect trust in Me have the power to aid in the protection and 
salvation of many souls otherwise destined for hell. The battle is fierce, but My 
little one, you hold the Sword of the Spirit. Your hearts purified, emptied, and 
formed as My victims of pure love, one with My Mother of Sorrows, is the power 
of God to cast into hell the principalities of death. Give yourselves to prayer and 
silence as My warriors preparing and saving souls, for the moment of judgement 
is upon the world. Do not waste time with any frivolity for the decisive battle has 
begun. Pray, pray, pray, pray unceasingly, for your prayers, as one with My 



Mother’s, has great power before the throne of our Father. He hears the cry of 
the poor. 

 
 


